
COVID-19 OUTBREAK GUIDANCE 

As the Covid-19 outbreak continues to escalate, we would just like to inform you of the 
precautionary measures we are taking at Kidsize Club Ltd. The following measures are in 
place with immediate effect and will be updated accordingly over the coming weeks/
months. 

Our service is only open to vulnerable children and children of key worker parents, and we are 
working in partnership with our local authority to allocate these spaces. We are running from 
7:30am-6:30pm daily. 


All staff are being asked to wash their hands before and after the shift and as always before and 
after preparing/serving snack. Staff will wear the appropriate PPE when required.


We are ensuring the children in our care wash their hands when entering Kidsize, before eating 
and after outdoor play. We are also using hand sanitisers where deemed necessary. We 
understand the increased hand washing can cause dry hands/broken skin etc. so if you would like 
to provide us with an alternative soap or any moisturisers/hand cream please do so in a clear bag 
labelled with your Child’s name, date of birth and name of product.


We also ask that all parent’s wash their hands when entering the building and come in no further 
than the reception area.


We are not playing with any sand/playdough/slime at this current time. Our toys are also being 
regular disinfected to try prevent the spread of any germs. 


We are deep cleaning the building and equipment daily before and after club, and disinfect areas 
of high contact regularly e.g. door handles, tables, chairs etc.


We ask ALL staff & service users to self-isolate for 14 days if themselves or their family display 
symptoms. If you have to self-isolate we ask that you fill in a self-isolation declaration form. 


Please inform us if you or your child has tested positive for COVID-19 and has been at Kidsize 
within the past 14 days. 


We ask all service users to inform us of any planned travel arrangements prior to departure and 
contact us on their return so this can be managed & monitored appropriately for all involved.


We are avoiding shaking hands, high 5’s or other similar body contact.


Kidsize staff displaying any symptoms of Covid-19 will be asked to self isolate until recovered 
based on NHS guidelines. If this is the case, we will try our best to find cover, however if this is 
not possible we may have to close the setting.


We are following government’s guidance in regards to Covid-19. 


We are practicing social distancing where possible and will maintain our distance from parents, 
children and other staff where possible. We are playing in a range of play spaces to allow space 
between the children.




If your child will not be attending club for any reason please remember to email 
kidsizeoosc@hotmail.com or phone/text 07904 094758.


The health and wellbeing of our service users and employees is of paramount importance.


We will closely monitor the situation and if we are required to temporarily close the setting we will 
inform you as soon as possible. We hope this outbreak passes quickly and does not significantly 
affect the provision of our services to you.


If you would like to discuss the situation or have any further queries, please email 
kidsizeoosc@hotmail.com


For self-isolation advice please visit:  https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-stay-at-home-guidance

To see the latest government updates visit: https://www.gov.uk/government/topical-events/coronavirus-covid-19-uk-
government-response

To view the government action plan visit: https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-action-plan
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